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NOT OVERPRODUCTION BUT UNDER-
CONSUMTION.

The -most universal theory of the
cheapness of cotton last year was ihat
of overproduction. The remedy for
SUeh afdselR-4t is claimed is a diroi-
witIin of the yield so as to cat.se
scascity. Let us see where this doc-
trine of overproduction carrics us. If

balf grop would be more proitable
the farmer than a whole onle a

arter crop should be still monre
oStab!e; the smaller the crop the
ater the sum realized from it.

his might be true for tre fairer.
ut his gain is made at the expersa

of the world at large who suffer tor
want of erough cotton. He bat.tens
n Ib" world's wants. It is not o- be

)aed, however, ihat he um be
ed alone to curtail his prc ducts,
producers will cut c8-ni, and
further scarcity and discomfort
Dublic. While tbe tarmer gets
as much woney for a 1igle

d of cotton as betcre, bin-ggre
is no greater. He mrst pay

Vice as much for all that he buys,
scanse all other.- producer& have ci
Z half their sapply. Now, tMe whole
Norld will be twice as poor as before;
for it wilk contain only half as much
-of every kind of products as it had
before-tibis wonderful plan of getting
rich by not producing was conceived
and executed. By this sirdpie process
of reasoning we reduce this great la-s
of overproduction to an absurdity,
The difficulty is not that the farmer :s

producing too much cotton. Thera i

enough potential demand in the world
-enough naked Philipinos, ragged
darkies, and dilapidated funderwear-
to use all our cotton crop twice over,
This demand is not effectal because
for through a bad money s-ystem, t

want of confidence, and.jibe organiza-
tion of trusts to cut down healthy
normal production, sad.make artificial
scarcitv, the naked are- not able to buy
all the cotton they want, nor are the
-spinners and weavers.able-to purchase
all the food they desire. The evil
lieu in under-cq~nsumption. What the
cton far ujdtultimately do is

LOST EIS FOUE-LEAF CLOVE.

In three straight beats the Shamrock
has been fairly beaten by the Celumbia
withont having ever made the contest
doubtful. Such preparation had been
made and such expense incurred by
Sir Thomas Lipton on his beautiful
green yacht thut many seafaring ex-

perts feared rest he abouli carryv away
the troph'y cup. But the GClamiai
proved in every way the better nsiter,
and also the better boat, for she passed
througi bhe races nscathed while the
Shamarock lost her mast in the second
meetiig~ and had to be towed from thbe
course. In the past thirt y-eight yeara
since the Amerisa bron.. the c'up
from England there hivt - - i even
attempts to take it back, and uvery one
has failed. Contrary to former ex-

pectation, Americi can now claimu
the most expert ship builders and
designers in the world, so far as pleas-
ure boats are concerned. The com-

parative merits of the two countries
have not been tested in naval warfare
since the days of the Conatution and
Guerriere, but it is not unlikely thait
the Oregon, Brooklyn and other mem-
hers of our fleet could make a good
showing against the monsters; of the
British L.avy. From our exploits on
the water sa e may well claim to divie
honors with any nation. How great,
then, is the pity that our mediaevai
navigation acts and tariff's prevent
American seamen from carrying a

large portion of the commerce of tbc
world! A little more free-trade-and

.free-ships-spirit wouid tbe of more ac-
count in building up our merchant
marine tbu.n all those twelve hundred
and more- rocks and clumps of dirt in
the PhilIt-nine Archiprlago with F'aba.
Porto Ri o. and Saint D)o'ingo throw!
in.

Brave Men Fanl
Victim- to stomach. hver and kidteev

troubles c' well as wrtne:,, and all fee
the regn'- i" loss of appetite, poiisen
in the b -od, backache, nervousnes
headache. - :d tired. lites', run-dow

hing ant there's ir need to fe-
e that Lieten to J. W. Gardner.
alle, hid. Hie says: "Elec'i.
rs i just the thing for aman
he al! run d&wn, sud don.'
he :ser he lives or die. It did2
tO give me new m ength and
p tie than anythiug I conlw
-sn now -eat anythiug ad
--w lease oni life " Onl- 50
McMasier Co.'s drag store.
gunaranteed.

CAPTAMI CHARLES P'ETTT of th!
Spartan is one of the veteran journal-
iuts of the St'te and his paper is one
of the best. The Spartan recently
contained an edikorial addressed to
those who; are -not students. Many
yon::g mDen ia usiness in town have
no homies and often get into bad
habits through loo-fing. They were
shown how they might pass evenags
pleasantly in reading. Dr. CarlisleI
has enforced Capt. Petty's a-Ivice in a

leUer setting forth the advantage.s to
be secured from [the Kennedy library
in Spartanbmig. flis words are not

adapted to any spe ial place but have
general app1>atiot. A library is a

most usefn! ostitiion. In a way it
is just as im 'ortant as a school. We
are glad to ,ee that Prof. Fooshe is
making such efforts to equip the
Mount Zion 'ib-cry. This might be
made the nucleus of a library where
the public could mcet to read and con-

vere. Efforts to establish a library
in Winnsboro have failed; but efforts
to found a. factory failed before they
succeeded. The times are now much
more fawrable than before for such
an nudertaking- The schoolmaster is
abroad with a book under his arm.

In these days of railrcad building
why does not Fairfield awake to the
impc.rtance of securing competitive
servce? The Seaboard Air Line is

ca' ting all around the county without
entering it. Some inducements should
be offered for a branch of this road to
Winnsboro. At present Newberry is

a competitive poiat between the South-
ern and the Coast Line. A little fur-
ther off the Seaboard cornes into the
field of competition.. Let as work for
a roid from Winnsboro to Newberry.
The time will come when our qnarries
will need additional railroad facilities,
and when the erection of cotton facto-
ries will require increased supplies of
coal. Travel from Winnsboro to New-
berry is very mucha hampered by want
of good roads. Let us bave our rail.
road. It may form a portion of the
Coast Line, or it may be ultimately
eitended to the Serboard juniction.

SAIENT Dointoo is convlsed with a

revolution. Venezuela is suffering
from a revolution. Colombia is en-

gaged in a revolution. Samoa is pre-
paring for another revolution. This
shows that Saint Domingo, Venezuela,
Colombia and Samoa are not civilized
-that they need benevolent assimila-
tion. Having seventy thousand troops
in Manila, let us send seventy thousand
each to thede other benighted peoples
and we will have~ three hundred and
difty thousand iitary missiona2ries,
.apostes of as;:milation. On second
t.hought it would seem from the lasat
wveek's news from the Transvaal that
neaher British nor Boers are civilized.
A~ onr missin is declared to be a

monopoly 'of this assimilation busi-
ness, let na rammome' benevolent Chris-
.Ma assimilatior. into IKrag-Jorgensens

~- - ndoer alike.

MOZLEY'S LEMON ELIXIR
Regulates the LJee, Sbomazch, Bowels and

Kidneye.
IFor bilionsness, cons rpation ,1

malaria..[for i ligestion, eick and nervous t
headache.
For &eepiessniess, nervousness and

heart failure.
For fever, chills, d'ebilitv and kidney

dieses, take Lemon Elixir.
Ladies, for natural and thorongh

orauic regulation', tak~e Lomnon Elixir.K50c and $1 bottles a:t drug2ists.Prepared only by D~r. H. Mozley,
Atlants, Ga.4

A Prominet Mintscer Writes.
Afler ten pars of great suffering

from indigeretion, with great nervous
orstralin, biliousne~ss, disordered
,.id :1'vs~ and conlstipationi, I have been
curdby Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixia,
and am now' a well mran.

REY. C. G. DAy's.

A Promninent Memophian Writes

Dn. (l. MozLF.Y. Atlanta:-Uaving'
ben a great sull'hrer for three years
fromj indieslion. arnd been treated by
many physicians, who failed to give
me aov relief. Continuii.ig to grow I
wose my broiser advised me t-> try
Dr. Moziev's Lemonr Elixir, which
remdv he~ had used for several year..
I commeflnced 11s use, and must say
'at your t.emou E~ixXc is the greatest
mdicine on3 caribt I have never suf-
frd a dag since~I comrmenced using
Lemn Elixir. R. L. Rlocco.
206 Hlernando Si., Memphis; Tenn.

A Card.
This is to crtify that T used Dr.

Mozley'4 Lemnon Elixir for neuralgia
of the heamd and eyes with the most
marked benefit to myvgeneral health.
I woul giadly have paid S8500 for the
reliel it ha, given me at a cost of two
or three dollars. 11. A. BEAI.
Cerk St'eior Courtm, Randolph Co,

Geogia,

Kodol'
iiiyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon,
'structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest disc jddiget
ant and tonic. No othe '~~o
can approach it in eft v. rt in,
stantly relieves andi permanmentycures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Heartbum,
Flatulence. So'm Stomach. Nausea,
SickHeadach,G:Fm23,Crampsandj
allotherresults of imperfectdigestion.t-

Prprdby E. C. DeWitt c Co , Chicago.e
MoMASTER CO.o

Ajege tabiePreparationforAs-
simiLatng theoodandRegtla-
ting thejioaachs andBowels of

0oMlotes )igestionCheerfl'nessidgest.Containsneitr
iu~M~orpfhin% niorMinwal.

-NOT NARCOTIC.

Aim &rde

Scd -

ApcrfectRemdy for Constipa-
ion, Sour,StomachiDiarrhoeaWorms,Conovls everish-ness andLOSS OF SLEEP.

zacSimile sin'ature Of Z.

NEWv YORK.
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HaLF A MILLION IN TEA.

Sir Thomas Llp*on will Invest that Sum in
Tea Culture in this State.

Dr. Sheppard and his tea plantation
at Summerville, be.ides h tving dem-
oustrated to the world that the culliva-
tion of Iea in Sout h Carslina i< an im-
pottant industry, has succeeded in
dirawing the attention of the tea mer-
chants to this feature of the S->uth,
and has brought forth froit in induc-
ing Sir Thomas Lipton to invest half a

million dollars in tea culture in this
State, according to a report from
Washington.

Sir Thomas is very extensively in-
terested in tbe tea business, ownirg
very large tea plantations in Ceylon,
and being at the head of two enormous
shipping concerns. The possibility that
e is going to invest so large a sum in
this stale ehould be a matter of much
satisfaction for South Carolinians, for,
thogh Dr. Sheppard has been an able
champion of the cause of tea cultiva-
tion in the South, a lack of sufficient
capital has been sadly felt for an en-
ergetic movement towards making tea
cultivat ion an extensive industry
throughouit the State.
The investment of Sir Thomas, who

has been in South Carolina himself,
and is thus a'cquainted with the con-
ditions of tea enlture here, may in-
duce other investments and do an im-

unt toiwards the encourage-

e, especla ±y with Prof. John W.
offmsn of the South Carolina Agri-
altural and Mechanical Colle'ge,
)rangebrg, S. C.

he recent CXperiments in tea 'cul-
rc ini South Carolina has satisfied
ii, so it is said, that tei can be
heaply and successfully'grown in
bis State, and he is willing to invest
be sum stated to test the matter
orongbly.-Charleston Post.

Eed Hot from the un

Was the ball that G. B. Steadman,
fNewark, Micb., in the Civil War.
t caused horrible Ulcers that no treat-
nent helped for 20 years. Then Buck-
em's Arnica Salve cured him. Cures

Juts, Bruises-, Burns, Boils, Felons,
orns, Skin Erupticns. Best Pile
ure 01) earth 25 ets. a box. Cure
nuaraneed. Sold by McMaster Co.
rggists.

me w , a y ie seo hedsi-cl

femnineogavis man mav -a

tieor pybthecan not kncdw h
agonics she ge hog-tetril
robs heri of beauty, hope and hauppi-

nes :tmis suffening really is
needless.

Mc[LREE'S

Wile @1 Cardai
will banish it. This medicine
cures all "female diseases" quick-
lyand permanently. It does~av:.e
with humiliating p~hysical exami--
nations. The treatment mav be
taken at home. 'There is not'con-
tinual expense and trou~ble. The
sufferer is cured and stays asyd
Wine of Cardui is becoming~th2leading remedy for all trou~les of.

this class. It costs but $1 frora any
druggist.
For advice ini cases requirin'

special directions, dcst.
"Ladies Advisory- Dep::rtme:it.
The Chattanooga Medicine Cc., a
Chattanooga, Tenn. -

aIRS. C. J. WEST, Nahvule, Tem.,n.
wrtes :-'' This wonderful medicirne o.m,::d '

to be in every house whe~re thers are. cii.s
and women."

OIM A Fortune in it forLYPNOT you. Starting KEY____________sett Free. You
anbe maae a splendid.Hypnotizer at
ice.Address M. Y. Young, 363 Heniry.

,rkln, NT_ Y

U

Bears the

Signature
of

T' ThS4~

You HrdV-e0
a Ways og .

uASTORIAI
CLER-K-S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLIN,
ICOUNTy OF FAjIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMM1ON PLEASt-.
The American Freehold Land Yortg--age
Com y of London Limited vs. William
1,. .u Silas W. Ruff andi tie Loan
and Exchange Bank.
IN prsuance ci an order of thie Court

of Common Pleas, made in the above
istated case, I wvill offer for sale, Lefore the
Court House door in. Winnsboro, S. C.,aontthe
FIRST M10NDAY IN NOVE-1ER

;ne-i, within the legal hours of sale, at
Ipublic outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following described property, to wit:
IFirst. All that parcel o: land i 11ing,
b ing and situate in the County and tate
aforesaid, containing

parels Bough

Secnd CCJAllCMN. arce Yof lan:V ng

contaning F IRIED

moe omrca Fehoud Lic raed
in-opn fLno i ited ofs. Mc-ia
M. euf. by~a Wd rofnd oresat oaWy
this Etracbenge searae fotehos
Nrc porsuance tcf an orde -pubte Couad
eain of Jeninle.aei h bv
sTtdcae . All ht cl of adl ingreth

Court sHtheuse dorieinbr, H.on.

iek, winthlehor of arnonJrT
pudli outrt the highest bidder si he
:eteowtngdescibed accepery te saidtCer
bj nditiitat insh upny ndo tate
hefpresad, consaidsn etietrc

mora o thess seate fo m amous oh
ihesbm orte tract msCofreehdsepa
aeyndsoJohn rry ofs seaid seat
rces aclsed bentgoferedfo sl
Scnd. Aow tth arcestlad1 binger
eingo cnditaionlhluny asaov stt,
aoesaid, know ashlofe the Gintirue ract,
conaining adpacl, nmssa

oe aounts. othed byges u bliod lead
aeid barceod earl cshatl ofeed
his act beidg serted ntro prehsesa
tractor tracen the pekupo coad
lne ea tof he esectv urhsr
Tird. Ao sepaatrel soldBut inh

mount bid fo -the ~nt preise Se
i egte o theaos fthe hneo ie

Sofeed fo te sai publice ras. run-

Hionley Csold iic separate tfromte the
aid:t.oeryshacute lad to .he
irdsreist the highestbidder, si uepon

ret rcts tionce wittetermsy the saleClerk
the pbesafor s'd sardaste erce oftract

epahreafte diarected shall brin whless

Onethiregaeof the rcaemonty o tbe
pigh bins for the tact offe, thea-c
atoequl Awn all ostaientrte

ract or al have bneet ffrmteda orfl
she satih Cler scent ofer anne to prei
esredbye un of prcehase, ad
a inorgae otie remises If the allt ofs
athe aots o the purchester.d bid fr
caedt payoalnces ofrdsarey shallersand

act.ole, 1899. t C.si Cler poc-
pliace1thd h em fslselee

amountEbid or. th enireis enk

trasseon, awingl trcshll anexeda theaestatfte auts of te Dhirham,

Tioaysol are theere trctthen the
monisCer h all execinulrte ai drdto t

eitrprs to theaighestnier uponmaecoane ti thetrso be alnd peandtebidsfore se, seprthe Corcel offered

eaate, y b e d allirfe CollyOetido Noeb- thext cafeoeytobe

patidon che re a olk the alaorceinon to equal acan-e, instalmets from he

day the sa, Admiinterstfrato tendofsaot beghter tpe nuwobGieudter myond thiurs and
a Octber Aof t Doprmies orfo al9. s

107-t thJino h urche r The. l)r

chsrCop y othencesr p .!r.n

rodng. JENNtIo G.
Oc. 189 r C. C.c ]..C

CLERK'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

CO':D7 OF FAIRFIELD.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

The American Freehold Land Mortgage
Company, Limited, vs. William R. Mc-
Cornick, A. F. Ruff and W. H. Ruff.

IN pursuance of an order of the Court
of Common Pleas, made in the above

stated case, I will offer for sale, bofore the
Court House door in Winnsboro, S. C., ox
the
FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER

next, within the legal hours of sale, at
pudlic outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following described property, to wit:

"All that certain piece, parcel or tiact
of land, lying, being and situate on Ro-
chelle Creek, in Township No. 5, of the
County of Fairfield and State of South
Carolina, containing
TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY-ONE

AND ONE-HALF ACRES,
more or less, and bounded on the north by
lands of James Jones; on the south and
east by lands of David H. Means; and on
the west by lands of Philip M. Cohen."

TERMS OF SALE:
One-third of the purchase money to be

paid in cash on the day of sale, the bal-
ance in two equal annual instalments from
the day of sale, with interest from the day
of sale; to be secured by the bond of the
purchaser and mortgage of the premises,
or all cash at the option of the purchaser.Purchaser to pay for all necessary papersand recording of same.

1R. II JENNINGS,
October 11, 1809. C. C. C. P. F. C.
10-14td

CLERK'S SALE,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
The Fairfield Loan and Trust Company

va. Andrew Y. Milling, W. L. Slater,
W. J. Meyer and John E. Wade, as co-
partners under the firm name of Slater,
Meyer & Co.. E. A. Beall, J. R. Norris
an B. C. Cooner, as copartners under
the firm name of Beall, Cooner & Co.,
and Robert F. Williams Company.
IN pursuance of an order of the Court

of Common Pleas, made in the abova
stated case, I will offer for sale, before the
Court House door in Winnsboro, S. C., on
the

FIRST'MONDAY IN NOVEMBER
next, withih tho legal hsurs of sale, at
public outcry, to the niahest bidder, the
following described property, to wit:
"All that certain tract of land, lying,

being and situate in the County and State
aforesaid, containing
THREE HUNDRED AND FIFTY

Acres, more or less, bounded on tho north
by lands of Mrs. Lorena E. Macfle and
L. H. Milling, east by lands of William
Timims end Mrs N. K. Rabb; south by
lands of Mrs. N. K. Rabb and R. Y. Lem-
ion; west by lands of W. R. Rabb and
John M. Lemmon. The tract of land here-
by intended to be conveyed being the same
tract conveyed to said Andrew Y. Milling
by W. H. Kerr, C. C. P., 4th November,
1874."

TERMS OF SALE:
One-third of the purchase money to be

paid ia cash on the day of sale, the bal-
ance on a credit of one and two yefrs, mi
equal annual instalments, with interest
from the day of sale at the rate of eight
per cent per annum, payable annually, to
be secured by the bond of the purchaser
and a mortgage of the premises, or all cash
at the option of the purchaser. Purchaser
to pay for all necessary papers and record-
ing of same and for all necessary revenue

stamps.. HI. JENNINGS,
October 14, 1899. C. C. C. P. F. C.
10-14td

CLEBX'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
- '~ vs. Ladson

under the firm name of Slater, eyr
Co., E. A. Beall, J. B. Norris and 3 R.
Cooner, as coparmers under the Ifirm
name of Beall, Cooner & Co., and Rob-
ert F, Williams Company.

IN pursuance of an order of the Court of
ICommon Pleas, made in the above

stated case, I will offer for sale, before the
Court House door in Winnsboro, S. C., on
the
FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER

next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following described property, to wit:
"All that certain tract of land. contain--

ing-
TWO HUNDRED A.CRES.

more or less, lying and situate on the
waters of Jackson's Creek, in the County
of Fairfield and State aforesaid, and
bounded by lands of the estate of Nancy
H. Hastings, deceased, lands of John M
Lemmon and W. Rt. Rlabb; the said tract
of land being s'tuated on the northern
side of the public road leading from
Winnsboro to Kincaid's Bridge.

TERMS OF SALE:
One-third of the purchase money to0 be

paid in cash on the day of sale, the bal-
ance on a credit of one and two years, in
equal annual instalments, with interest
thereon from the day of rale at the rate of
eight per cent per annum. payable annu-
ally; to be secured by the hond of the pur-
chaser and a nortgage of the premises.
The purchaser to pay for all necessary
papers and recording of same and for all
necessary revenue stamp~s.
October 14, 1899. C. C. C. P. F. 6.
10-14td

Founded 1842.

"Sing their own praise."
Of course your want aiPiano, but per

haps cannot affrdia new one.
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE.

We have Eeven Squares and one
Grand, each a bargain. These Pianos
have been put in perfect condition and
every part of action rene wed and are
now just as good as when shipped
from factory, and will yon purchase
price in exchange for a Sti-fl an!y liine
within three years.
Take first andl second choice and
write quick; they won'" lawr long.
aaines Bros................$110 00
Eenry Gaeble (Pearl Inland).. 105 00
Boardman & Gray-..........100 00
Bacon & Raven..............90) 00
Bacon & Raven..............80 00
Eeinekamp ..............7500Bacon & Raven....-.......-.70 00
Jollard & Collard Grand....- 60 00
Others being reps ired au~ e.-
iit you in instrument and p ;c'.

1ano

Th=5anuacturer
Baltimn ,re. Vd

actory Branich War-e-Room., No 213
Forth Tryon St., Charl"ite. N. C.

C. HI. WILMOTH, Manager.
!ne tuning and repairing. Palace

HARLOTTE
OMMERCIAL
OLLEGE.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
(Established 1891.)

ELEGANT APARTMENTS
IN PIEDMONT BUILDING.

IN THE SOUTH.

POSITIONS SECURED.
HUNDREDS OF OUR SrDENT A!:E
HoLI)NG1HE-Ploxs1Br.-E ~xrroNs

A home for yong ladies under the
supervision of the President and his
wife.
Young men furnished suitable board-

ing places at $10 per month.

Students can Enter
at Any Time.

School under Christian Influences.
Catalogue Free.

D. M. MGIVER, PRESIDENT.
10-12-ly

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Central Time Between Columbiaand Jack
sonvilie. Eastern Time Between Co-

lumbia and Other Folnts.

Effective June 11th, 1899.

Northbound. DaNo. 34.Dal.Daily.
LT. J'ville, F.C.&P.By......... 8 20a 7 45p
" Savannah ............. 12 35p 1159p
Ar. Columbia ............ 4 88p 4868

Lv. Charleston. So. By.......7 a 5 SOP
Snmmerville..............741 6 P
Branchvilo...............855a 750
Orangeburg...............923& 824p
.i0 . . ................10 15a 9 20p

Ar. umbia..................11003 10 lop
Lv. Augustao. y 240p 9..p

Graniteville .................809P 30lhP
Aiken....................... 250p...
Trenton........ 3..p....

Johnstons....................3 49p U 20P
Ar. ColumbiaUn. dop'I......... 5 P 210 a
Lv Col'bia Bland'g st........... 5P 5
" Winnsboro................... 8P 6498

Chester ...............26p 787a
"RockHil.............. B11Ar.Charlotte.......... .8 45p 9153

Danvile........... ... 12 55 a 1 22p

Ar.Ric9mond 260.8 62p
A hint............1 15 a 9 0P

Phildolpi~........11 00 a 10508
New~rk~.........2403p 62my

Lv.NeworkPa8.B09Cp 10 15u1
Phildelpia....... 2.504 ......

Lv~ashtonSo By.....8 30p 11 00a
Lv.Rclimnd........8.h49 11201

A.Charlotte............... i~8 4p 2915
Bocanvill...........-....912a 1 22p

Ar RChmond .....,.. 600a 6 25p
Aro'ilashnto '..g....... 17 5a 1 B~I
L" Philadelph.d.........11 85a 48:

"r Nien.or.............20p68
Sounthboud..-D.y....y

Av.NeuYosta......... . 8 00p 8215n
"Philadelphia...............584.p 6450:

".Bltir................... 75 O22
LS. Was'tonlo. E......... 92p 101151
LYC.Rchmond.............. 1 0p I201s
.L.Convill...&..10.....45 1627
"avCharot ...............-8p1510821
" RJckoHl................49 010

" hsLeEr... CA...........95148
"xceWinsboro.y...........seri0 21etw2e8

AlrC'ida and ' si,,...... 1 2k

"o.8 aTrent n ow.....o....nd1d E048
rs. DAiken...............in.. Ca15s ..two

"apaGraiteville, Walngw
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Lrn etters of Administration.it

WilHnExEA,R.th esaendg ect of

Ransom Durham, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and admon-

ish all and singular the kindred and
creditors of the said Ransom Durham, de-
'eased, that they be and appear be-
fore me, in the Court of Probate, to
be held at Fairfield Court House, S. C.,
oD the 16th day of November next, aftex
publication hlereof, at 11 o'clock in thef
forenoon, to show cause, if any they have,
why the said administration should not
te granted.
Given under my hand, this 6th day ori
ct ber, &nno Domini 1899.

S. R. JOhINSTON,
10-7-6t Judge of Probate

A FR~EE PATTERN
(your own selection) to every sub-.
scriber. Only 50 cents a year.

MCALLS*
A LADIES' MAQAZIE.

Ademn; beautiful colored plates;-latestason;dressmakiag economn).'; fancywork; household hints, fiction,' etc. Sub-
scribe to-day, or, send fo lates cop.Lady agents wanted. for turs.
Stylish, Reliable, Simple,Upto-date, Economical and Abbointely

Perfect-Fitting PaperPatterns.

(No-Sam-AiowancePatteas.)
Only zo and r5 ets. each-none higher.
Ask for them. Sold in nearly every city
and town, or by mail fronm
THE MCCALL CO.,

138-146 West 14th St., Now York.

RIAAwi cure Cornstipation and~Lisawozaez~lLIer~eici.. Ty I

Just Arrived
and

--For Sale.-
A NICE (.ARLOAD OF HORSESnd Mules. A few combination Sad-
le and Harness Horses. I will sell
hem cheap for cash or exchange them
or mules or plug horses.

COWS.
I will pay the highest cash pice for

good Milch Cows; also for Fat Beef
Cattle.

BUGGIEST
I have a few Second-Hand Buggies

for sale; also one Second-Hand Two-
Horse Wagon.

A. WILLIFORD.
Winnsboro, S. C.

RECEIVING DAILY,

VEY TABLE SYRUPS, CUBAN
CaLe, Golden Glory, Honey Drip,
Orange, Diamond, New Orleans and
Perto Rieo.
New Cream Cheese. Dried Apple3

-3 lbs. for 25c.

Full line Canned Goods. Tomatoes,
3 qs. cans 25c.

Cudahy Picnic and Boneless Hams
Swoked Bacon always on hand.

Coffees and Teas of the finest quality.
dansen's Superior Pickles; also

loose Pickles at 8 1-3c per dozen.

Potatoes, Onions and Cabbage.
All grades of Tobacco, Cigars, Cigar" --

ettes, etc.

Grocery buyers will find it to
advantage to call on us. Our goods
are fresh. Prices-low.

I. B. OARLE & O

IAT COST.
---I HAVFE--

Silver-Plated.. Table Spoons,
'easpoons and Medium Forks~hat I will sell at

Cost for Gash.
To letter them, at cost prices~
will be THREE CENTS PER
[ETTER.
Come and see them.-

C. M. CHANDLER

YOU SUFFER

FROM

In~digostion~
oF

Tc~gspopsia,
TRY

A.BOX'-
OF

Oboar's

Dc~gspopsia
Tablets,

ADY ORMAN wantedtotravel~
and appoint agent. $60


